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A spinal disease is a part of the most interdisciplinary area. Representative clinical
departments engaged in the diagnosis are neurology, radiology, neurosurgery, and orthopedics.
The common diagnostic tool which is the most basic was magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in
these clinical departments, but we have felt a difference of the way of thinking in the
interpretation of images in each department. Therefore, we have made effort to achieve mutual
understanding for these 8 years while considering the characteristics of the situation in each
department at the University Hospital of Toyama. We have performed combined conferences by
the departments of the neurology and neurosurgery, or neurology and orthopedics. Moreover, we
have played a key role, and held Toyama Spine and Spinal Cord Imaging Meeting at 8 times in
total.
It is necessary to build a new system which we can cooperate across the clinical departments in
order to carry out better diagnosis and treat in future. Furthermore, the construction of the
medical education system which can learn the difference of the concept for the spinal disease and
common recognition is desirable to expand this clinical department cooperation.













































































































































































































































































































５）Tsutsui M., Yasuda T., Kanamori M., et al. : Long-
term outcome of idiopathic hypertrophic thoracic
















【特別講演】 座長 富山大学 脳神経外科
講師 栗本 昌紀
『脊髄硬膜動静脈瘻の治療』
富山大学医学部 脳神経外科 講師 桑山 直也 先生
【第２回】







































































































放射線医学講座 専任講師 森 墾 先生
【第７回】




































部長 小宮山 雅樹 先生
金森ほか：脊椎脊髄疾患に対する診療科連携に向けて 17
